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Editorial Board

Kai-shek penonally, rather than as

in China," which was the title of

bis speech.
We

I'

•

Ha.k-

,�...

�i"E

1\.OSAMOND KANE, ''''I

Business Board

1) ••

"& ",.

BlI.$intu MIJlIIfger
JO AN ROBB(NS). ''''', AJvnlising MIJnIJgn

.eLEANOR Ono, '11

W asltington Trip

As everyone
Su nday, Aptll l1.-A group of 14
lately, the
papers
the
baa seen in
Italian eledionl.resulted in a deftn- politics majora and "interested peo
ite vietlory lor the Christian Dem- pIe" drove down to Washington on
ocratic party, with an absolute maa trip sponsored by the Alliance
jorlty in the House of Deputies of
..
and the POhtlCI Department to
307 vs. 261, and a plurality in the
meet various congrellmen and dis
Senate. Misl Serena Fonda, speak-

HDm MuoN H.u.f. 's 0 SUZ Km.u.T, '0
ANNA-SnNA EaICSON '4aEoYnUl LA.G� ....
IVY Bo..o" 'SO
ALLY CATUN 'SO
B.\uAl.A lJ:GHTPOOI'. 'JO B UNNY STADDMAN 's 1

i

Mailing price,

ICCOnd ClaM matter at the Ardmorc, Pa., Pnt:.
Under Act of eoa..... Augwt 2", 1912

rent Events tonight, said that thll election. and other iSlues with
from a gener:al stand�int, a tbem." The
group met Senators
vIctory ot the antl-Communl.at para
an
T It
d B aII, Speak er of
· the
tiel,for 70% of the Italian people
House Martin and J. Parnell Th6m�oted against Communism.

$3.S0

I �,

Office

ilogan of the Chriatian- 88, of the Un-American Affaira
party
was
HVote Committee, among others. Most of
IDemocraHc
' ---J
-"=-"-'-Christian-Democratic if you want these felt that if necessary the U.
to be able to vote a�ain " ; that of
S. would extend militar
y aid in
'::J
the Communists Wlla "Vote Conlblocking Russian expansion in Eumuniat If you want not to be an
In
last concert of this year with. the University of American colony". The
latter rope.
The

An Emptil Goodhart

its

Pennsylvania Saturday night. the Bryn Mawr Coilege Chorus made the mistake, said Mias FenMost of the coilege seemed da, who Is a Teaching Fellow in

completely unaware of the fact-despite the posters and pub
licity given the concert on campus.

Lectures have been m..merous this spring;

to

War Problems."

Dr. Ojang Is now

the Johns Hopkins University.
Copies

01 Dr.

Djang's

speech

may be obtained from any of the
undersigned.

Yours truly,

Eilen Tan, '49; Suetse Li, '50;

'50;

Mary Francea

Scltrecker Define.
Pltilos. 01 C.,ilization
Continued from Pal. I

human work," .aid Dr. Schrecker,

"become the norm as long 8!1 the,

satisfy human &lplration
....

But what -bringl about changes

Any change in nOrm
ing on the Italian Election in Cur- CUIS the Marshall Plan, the Italian is an a.cent, says Dr. Schrecker;

Su1:itc:iiptionJ may begin at any time

gave a splendid performance.

suggest

a lecturer of Political Science at

Ouang, '51.

Monday, April 26.

ALLy Lou IiActNBY, '-49, M.,..gn

al

to

Dr. Ojang's speech, "China's Post

Memee King,

Current Events

MAOEUNE BLOUNT, '11

Suboerlpllon Board

EntcrH

like

Viola LI,'50; Susan Neubauer, "50;

MAU BESTI-aTONE, ''''',

Subtcription, 12.71

should

anyone interested in China,to read

Photofrapher

M.u,.y Lou PJ.JCE, '11

na, published in the last iaaue of

an account of the "Real Situation

Stsft

MEJ..-.\NtE HeWITT, 'SO
NINA CAVE, 'SO
PAT NICHOL, 'SO
HANNA HOUOa.N. 'SO
EUSA.ETH. NELlOOW, '11

BETTY MUTCH, 'SO

regarding General Feng'a

denouncement of terrorism in Chi

against the Generalissimo Chiang

LOUISE EIlVlN, ....,
ruNA NEUDOW. ·SO, Mllk""p
JEAN ELU5, ....,
HELEN Ml.ATlN, ....,
MAUAN "ED"AJlDS, • S 0

•

We the undersigned leel that the

article

General Feng's speech was directed

8eTTY-&ICHT PAGE, '49, Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Afllluup

CECELIA MACCA8E, 'SO
GWYNNE Wn.t.UMS, 'SO
ANNE Ga.EET, 'SO
BLAlJUE Fo&SYTH. '11
CATKE&INB MEU.ITT, '11

To the Editor:

the NEWS, failed to point out that

,. PAiJor-;It-Chic/

BAUAI\A BElTldAN, ....

Editorial

'Real Situation in China'
A Mistaken Title,
Say Studenls

tItaHan, of
poaaible

over-emphasIzing

influence

foreign

even the highest patterns muat be

changed to satisfy human aspira
tions: "The

criterion

of

change

equals the degree of freedom."
restriction

conflict

of freedom causel

within

a

civilization;

A

a

if

there can be an adaptation to con

ditions,there will be an evolution;
if not there will be a revolution.
Dr. Schrecker defined freedom

"the degree of aatllfactlon of

u
u

piration. in one province without

restricting aspirations In another."

As Toynbee thought, civilization is
a challenge: "the possibility Of si

Thursday, April 22.-Three labor multaneous aatiafaction of all as
country as a threat, because the leaders; Bori. Shiskin, of the AFL; pirationa of human activity."
theatrical obvious counterpart is the Russian
Henry Shipperd and Phillip Van

of

a

- Labor Panel

th.'!

In pattern t

productions and group activities such as Arts Night have influence in case of a Communist

.
G eIder, 0f the CIO,met In a pane1
victory.
taken time on the schedule of events. They have ali been en
The results 01 this election show di S(!Ul8ion on whether or not or
joyed and appreciated. With 80 many interesting events on
soml\ important elements.
Firat. ganlud labor .hould associate with

t4-Communista cannot win in Eu- a political party.
tainly good music, which reaches every individual in a per· rope if the elections are free. An ·
Mr. Shipperd contended that to
sonal way, is worthy of the same encouragement and enthus othe� point
that the feared dlaalign with a particular party would
iasm. It is dlseouraging to feel a lack of support behind any per�llon of the votes among the .
.
be labor down, and that It Ihould
small
partiel
did
not
occur,
and
artistic group i it is diecouraging to sing to an empty Good�
endoru
particular can
the danger of a coalition govern- rather

campus, it is necessary for us t o choose among them, but cer

Is

hart; and e8peclally it is discouraging to have the culmina.

tion of a year's hard work go unnoticed, except by a few.

ment has disappeared.
Communism cannot

didatea who have good labor rec-

be

fought ords.

"We are ten or fifteen years

Phy.icists, Cltemist
Get Research Grants
Continued from Pq
• •

grant for further atudy in the field

of the physical-organic aapects of
aromatic chemistry.
He will In
vestigate the reaction mechanbms

of certain claasel of aromatic com·
pounds.

Dr. Michels

have

been

and

given

Dr. Patterson

a joint grant

which they will divide.
Dr. Mi�
We must remember that music.is a vital part not only of with Faaclsm or Conservatism, de·
'
" h away �
.lrom haVlDg
a Iabor pa••
�y,. . chela' research involves two relat
d
M"
d
b
c
are
ISS
I
�
I
r
...
n
a,
ut
on
y
WIt
.
college, but of life outside of Bryn Mawr. lIow worthwhile
.

he saId.
The problem 18 getting ed seta of experiment!: 1) a study
would have been, then, for the numerous music-lovers on true democracy, not only political
o tber union membera to register, now la of the photo-electric e Ifect (the
but
also
economical-in
campus to give up one even ing to relax and be inspired.
emission of electron. from metals

it

The Vanishing Book
With only three more weekS of classes in which to do

u
a

-mester'8 work". the annual panic has seized Bryn Mawr.
-Sales of Outline books are soaring', typewriters have taken
over the flmoken; and the cloistera are peopled with 8tudy�
ing sunbathers.

Empty notebooks

1

words, In giving to the people what bor couldn't give enough .upport to
by the action of light at high tem
promises them. An bave their own party.
peratures),
and 2) a study of light
anti-position ia not a productive
Union Member Free
emilsion
{rom
pho.phorescent ma
position; it does not resolve any Mr. Shiskin emphasized that a terials. Both are methods of atudy�
thing. Today there is only too lit.union member II an individual free
ing the eleclronic atructure of sol
tie meaning in being anti-Commun·
to vote aa he pleasea. His job or ida and the behavior of electrons.
iSL To succeed, one must be "yelunion should not abridge that freeDr. Patterson wUl experiment i n
I ow, blue, or green, not merely
dom.
The third party allows no the determination of the at.ruetura
anti-red."
choice and Is a one.man ahow of organic molecules by X-ray dif
which can only allure the victory fraction. The diffraction patterns

Communism

and unwritten papers

point to the necessity of a shortcut; but too often a shortcut

Soph. Wake Senior..,.

at someone eJse's expense.
Open Little May Day
Continued from �aKe 1
During the past few weeks not only have books cantinfeller, Sophomorea ID Menon and
.
ued to disappear �rom t�e stacks, but the shelves of th!.!,e- Denbigh, Freshmen in Pembroke.
serve room are being rapidly depleted. Not even the reference
8 :OO-Junion, sophomores, and
room is intact. Both the reference room and the reserve freshmen line up under Pem Arch
•

room have a definite purpos�to enable a large number of

people to use a limited number of books. When one of these
.
.
. not
COpI es "d'Isappears", It
on1y causes Inconvem ence and 1ost
time, but also preyenta the rest of us from "getting through."

Unfortunately, the need to meet deadlines has also re-

suIted in the HJoaa" of notebooks and even of papers.

All of

of a republican nominee. It is too shown by the X-raYI reveal the ar
important a time to walt for a rangement of the atoms' in the
wave of reaction in four yean. We molecule and the distance between
should emphasize the importance of the atoms.
the congreaamen, and vote lor men
who support broad measures for

Mrs. Hamid Ali Cites
the good of all the people.
Mr. Van Gelder, who i. a third Leadershi,lof Women
(dancers finlt); seniors at Rock
Arch.
P�ocesslon oegins, led by party congressional candidate,feels
ContlnueG t� Pal_ t
Undergrad president; then band, that supporting candidates with academic ex-perlence.
four ciu lK!!
graduate students. good labor records has proved in
In the laat lew decades, India
'
Clutel and grad students dance adequate. He denied that the third has made great strides toward em
around May poles, relt of college party waa working lor a wave of ulating the western world, but she
in 1ar&e elrele around poles sing- reaction. The pre.ent two parties has achieved something moa:t oc
Ina· May Queen's .peech ; Misa are "antique political mach.ines," he cidental nation. have overlooked;
MCBride'. speech.
contended, and pointed out that the .he hu given women an equal
8:46-Sehol •
.r ahlp auembly in TrUman ftllme has done nothing footing with the opposite sex in

us know that integrity of academic work is expeet:ed at Bryn
Jfawr; we have pledged ourselves to respect and observe this
principle. In addl�on to the dishonesty of such aetlvlty, it Goodhart hiDCinc till Seniors .bobt houtl.., priee eontrol, and national and internaUonal politics.
_1M only to inenue an IIlreaq 1Il'O..tnc byatoria. The ab- eome). Aflor tlut aehoJ.oldp .a- haa • 'onlcn polley whleh leads lin. Hamid AU feela very deeply
1IIIdI7.....u pro4t to the "borrower" � merit. the in,- .. mhly, _ hoop � ... Sen. match' to war. W. 1IOOd ...... �t-- if women --were to tab a more

Jao!lce to the_""'" w-... '.. 111M 110 m·tt. Jmr- lor Rowr 1IIIcI.. it hood Of _ and oIIOro.. _. ...,.,.... flo.. actjTe atand In world al'aln. and
..... we IIMII a-baek or _II, the _ .., III8d tIIeIa \or Row.
tho _ .a$Ot __ .._ ..w • ___ br aU .....
No .. o'dodr; *
..... wkId he iD..t1ololo.
tnIJ, npiIllft& tile people.
__ ,

J

J'HE

Currie. Committee
Names Members

Sneak Pre\'iew
The

Jean Ellis, representative for the

Bryn' 'Mawr

Theatre

will

have a lItgeak preview Thursday
department,
has been
night in addition to its regular pro
elected Chairman of next year's gram, "The
Immortal Serieant,"
Curriculum Committee. with Gale
with Henry fonda and Maureen
Minton, representative for the Pol- O 'Hara.
Anyone who arrives be
Hies department, .a Vice-Chair9 o'e1�k will see a complete
man. O ther members of the com'now.
mittee Include:
Merry May Day
Jess Vorya .... ..... '" Archaeology
The Seven Colleges will aponsor
Jean Broadfoot ......... ....... Biology

I

tea-dance in the Savoy-Plaza Ball
Christel Kappes ............ Chemistry
Bertha Wexler .... " .......... Economics Room Suite on Saturday, May 1.

I

Virginia Brook!'! ..... ..,.... ,., Engliah T;;ck.,t•• at $3.60, can be obtained
.. .. . French by writing to Deborah Sporn, 464
to be elected
Ellen Tan .... ..... .. ............ Geology Riverside Drive, New York, 27,
Jean Pearaon .......... ......... German N. Y.
History of Art

Clariasa Platt

Latin and Greek

Hudson Shore

The Hudson Shore Labor School
Betty Abemethy .... . Mathematics
will hold a tea in the Common
Jane Horner ....... .... . ........... Music
Room on Sunday, May 2. Phiiadel·
Catherine Lord . . ... .... Philosophy
phia Alumnae will be �re.ent. and
Marion Harvey ........ . .......... Physics
there will be an open discuuion o n
Sally Worthington ...... Psychology
labor education.
Barbara Singer" ..... .... Sociology
Clare Fahnestock ................ Spanish

Wyndham President
Anyone h a v I n g luggestions,
In its annual Spring election,
'iuestions or complaints about the Wyndham
has
elected
Lucille
curriculum Is asked to refer them Flory, '49, president.
to the member from her depart.

ment.

CHIC
SHOPPE
Sunhacks
and
Cottons
Galore!

C01UING SOON
MOTHER'S DAY

Get the Perfect Card
at
Richard ·St<\ckton's
Bryn Mawr

Published b y the

University

Press,

Il you are still thinking of a job

eolle8'e in publishing, fash been shown 98 times, in 60 schools

ions, stores, publicity,

and

t.hat

and 19 Bryn Mawr clubs, Fund and

the kind of thing, we strongly advise
you to enter the

Speakers' Bureau

alumnae groups In 39 dtlcs.

�:�;�:!:

I

The
:

publicat.ion.

which

Mnde

include

Undergt'aduate Board an. House and Garden and Glamour.
VOfue also provides a free em·
t he appointment of Emily

ployment service to the top hun
, , '50, as head of the n'ewSpeakers' Bureau for dred, and it has many connections
Seven Colleges. Bryn Mawr with other maguine" advertising

��:;;;.:�

I

VOlJue

given other jobs on other
Nast

to have this bureau on

during the recent Seven

Conference at. Mount ·Hol.

agenciu, stores, and so forth_
Even if you do not end up in the
ftrst hundred,

the

experience

in

writi. ng tor a purpo8C will be very

valuable for your future job.

Complimenl.

of BOOKS

EATON'S PERSONAUZED
LEITER PAPERS
Engraved or Prinled

of the

at the

Haverford Pharmacy

COUNTRY
BOOK SHOPPE

The Bryn Mawr MO\'ie has now

The
Prix de Movie has been bought by the Civil
Paris Contest. It usually consists
Dance Secretary
Affairs Division of the U. S. Army
of four fairly short alsignmenta
!Miss Emelia-Loulse Kilby was
or "quizze.." which do not take a to be shown in Germany, Austria,
elected "Secrctary·elect" of the
great deal o! time, and a long ar Japan and Korea as an example of
Dance Section, Eastern District
ticle to be aubmitted by·those who education in a democracy.
American Association H e a I t h,
have passed the quizzes.
Physical Education and Recreation,
The ftrat prize is a year's job on
at a recent meeting of the ASlIocia·
Vogue. six months in New York,
tlon held in Baltimore. Miss Kilby
six months in Parie.
Is also secretary- of the Philadel
The second prize is a .ix months'
phia Dance Council, composed of
on Vogue in New York.
representatives of colleges i n this
Honorable mention contestants

$6.00.

took cosu

A Fine Selection

TRES

•

i�;;;;;;��

and HllJtorr. is now available at
Princeton

IncidenlaU9

P RIX DE PARIS

Paul Schreeker's new book, Work
the Bookshop.

P,g, Tb,u

NEWS

Sehree-ker Book

History

Mary Lutley .......

COLLEGE

AIR MAIL NOTES
POST CARDS
CHECK ENVELOPES
AT

DINAH FR O ST'S

Haverford

Bryn Mawr

PLACE CARDS
INFORMALS

BRYN MAWR

f

American Cleaner and Dyer

Treat Your Week-end Guest

For Quality Work

to a

Call Bryn Mawr 0494

HOME· COOKED DINNER

JOSEPH TRONCELUTI Proprietor

at

880 LANCASTER AV ENUE

ACROSS FROM THE FIRE HOUSE
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THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

Athletic A••oc. Award Night Give. Honors
To 51 Participants in "ariou. Spor

What To Do"

The Wash.in,ton Public Libr...,.
C ontinued rrom Pa
..
. 1
Aecountanc:1. may have some .ummer jobs. See man.
New York. Editorial A-.iatant.. Mias Bate. for detail..
Next game will be at Drexel on
Typing 811enUal, shorthand dell..M r. l'hc:donaJd of the Penna,l. Thursday, April 29.
able.
Some proof readinr. writ,.. vania State Employment Service
I
Lacrosse News
"
ing, i'tlearch, editing, etc:. lOA little will come to the collere to rerilter
Saturday, April 24th, was La.
economic. or business knowledge students for summer job. anycrOlle Play Day at Swarthmore,
wouldn't do any harm; a little ac· where in the country. He will be
with Beaver, Bryn Mawr, Penn,
qualntance wit.h aceounting term· in Room H, Taylor Hall, from 2
Swarthmore and Temple partlci.
inology would be a great help, but to 5:
,Patine. Bryn Mawr lost to Beav.
unlikely." 460 a week for seen·
Thursday, April 2Mh
er, Swarthmore and Penn by 1C0re.
tarial competence."
Tuesday, May 4th
of 2--0, 2.1, 5.0, but did very well
Thuraday, May &th
,
,
•
conaiderinl' that many of ita mem.

For Nut Year:
The Journal of

wing, Mar.haU; center, Abernethy;
left attack wing, Howellt'; riaht

t!,./

attack wing, P. MeClenahani third

Credit goes to Coach Sue Cross,

The team "'as as follows (star-

red members have never played be.
fore this year): Goalie, Grey;
point, Spayde-; cover point, Say.
a.e'; third man, Turner'; left de.

fense wing, Go••' ; right defen!le
WHITE DRESSES FOR
M AY DAY

Irom

TenntA and Golt Dr�
Cotto. aad Sharbkia

J E ANN E T T'S

""oa i.ut14

non·parliun l'l'Oupa."

IAlthoqh the Republican Com.

unteen will undoubtedly be equal·

11'

welcome

at

Democratic.

aad

P rolTeuive Headquarters. See your
local committee..

MAYO and PAYNE

"Most LiTrely
to Succeed"

SEAM·FIlEE
NYLONS

Gilll

Cordi

RADIO
Parll

Repairl

"No OTHER

821 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN: MAWR

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE

A GREAT CATALYSER

Specialized preparation
collete tralnla.

accelerates

the

practical

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE
appUeaUOIl

of

Admhrlatratb'. poe1t10Q of ehaU••e aDd. re"ard bet.kon the toIleae
padaate poI,euina Hre akliia la modem seuetarial technique&.
SUMMER TERM-I WEEKS. BEGINNING JUNE 14
M - DAY. SEPT. 7-EVENING. SEPT. 20
FALL
Earl:r Enroll_eat Ad'daable

'$R
,

PEIRCE SCHOOL

WITH ME. THEY SATISFY."

��
cUllum STUI,.. ,.

"THE

BIG CLOCK"

A PAIAMOUMT P'tTUI[

of BaJD.. AdmialatratJon
Peirce Se.hool Buildlnl'. ptne 8t. Weat of Broad, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
c_u. writ. ... 'ph••• PI: 1·11" for ._Ioe ud detail" I_f.rlft_tl._

Gel Refreshed
Before lUaypole Dancing

at Ike

C OLL EGE INN

WHY.
(

..

I smoke Chesterlield

IS)

.... A IU'U 01 STATlMlm IT ....'NIIIT ___

"..." •...ro ... ,. fllCll/tr ....- "'.....
_,., ,.,_ ,., u . . .. ......,. ..ul __
,.,,.. _,..,... tile. do _III __OIIt.
1'". ... MtOiu.. CItuIe,."" _N' eilw:l·".
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..
. ' '''1, at
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May Day Ba8kets
With Flowers

; -----

made an actual request ao tar, 1'01·

Fill Y our

;======; I

A Ichedule ot a ppointment. 11 bera .tarted laeroue tbla .pring.
For the Su-.er .nd Nut Year :
0 f Room H.
ted oub'de
1
POI
·
.. Natioul eo_
The RepabUc
Carda muat be ftlled out before
.uu.ee haa written a.kine tor vol.
Intemew..
Gilt them from Mill
unteer.. The Committee 11 adUi
Bate•.
to enUat .. many youne women ..
poMible, e.pedally thOM wbo have
�ahoW1l capacity for leaderablp In

mittee it the only one which has

home, Parker; aecond home, Stone;

Captain Libby Grey and Manager first home, B. McClenahan.
Bunny McClenahan.

MUlII-DNMW,VA

•

BRYN MAWR

